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LlJinSfIS GROCERYE3AH.

P H. Kcnahan, ens cf Detroit's Oldest and Best tan Ksrchants

Meets with a Serlcus Experience.

Prom Che Evening

Prominent mocf the bR.ineas lacn of I

Detroit. Mi-h- lWKkILMouaban,lK, .

reJ,- - at 19LI lUikrr Street.
lie hii heca actively enlaced in llrf pro-er-r- y

baeines fur the part iorty-seve- n year,
of shich forty- - to yr have Wn in

Cumins here nearly half century a?o be

started iota business si the corner cf Jsecond

and Jeff fwn Avenues, and for years eaU-rc- J

to the marine trade. From Ic!uth to I'.cf-fui- o

his name as an honorable, honest boat

ttpply man was well known to a'.l Uwtir.cn.
No mutter what time of dsy or ciiit, tiie

Moaahaa Marine Grocery is kept c(x-- f r
t'.M eonrrnieuce of ue lake boat. He is

t.ie bent knows and oldest retail procery
tlrab-- r in Detroit. He baa been
in bunneaa by bla square dealings, and is yt t

it be found behind tae counter any dny at
bia larce Mure, corner of Twelfth r.i:d Baker
Street. T a rcrxirtcr, he recently KiiO :

When we first opened the Jefferson Avcmie
lore we had to work day and n!i:t. The

Tcsa.ii that needed applies, wanted tbein
ri-h- t off and we had to jamp all Use time.
1 lie reasoo Tewelraea, patronised us, wa e

we filled their orders at once. Every
fcuur counts with tbem and we had a double
nK of clerks tht worked day end ncht. I
stave been hustling all my life. Ko man
ran sneered in business nilbout bustlsnp.
r--o ne people hiuUs too much, and I was one
of them.

"About foor years apo I bad ta five up
n account of my back giving out. It bud

bothered sse for years, lor a week I sat
around tlve boose and then bad to eo to bed.
The famllr physician said that I had worn
snyaelf out by bard work. 1 did cot do

A TALISMAN.

wrhat pjws bad he for all these .
This rlne locked, rm-t- tuix-- i4 keyst ?

Ah, this one closed his vault of wine.
And thin one c;t-n- i cp the mine
From whrnce be t' the store of thongbt
That here are In his writings wTooeht,
Hot this ft"hy, here he held bis lifel
This wes bis latchkey, end bi wife
Has thanfcnd dar CJod to bier It turn.
Its place is 'mon? the a.Oies in his urn.

William Lichtfotit Vuschcr ia Woman's Home
Companion.

AT THE AQUARIUM.

Ji Feedla- - Time laeldent of Life la the j

Halaaecd Tanks.
When thp decorator crab pets too big

f its sliell. it dms what ruauy other
shel'.fish do it sheds it, ((merging with
iU new shell already fnrmed, Lnt at
that stago of its growth pliable and tint
ranch tnicker than paper. In its soft
chell state it is comparatively defense-

less, and it keeps ont of tbe way of other
ehellfinh if it can, but its new shell
soon hardens, and then it goes about in
its accustomed manner.

The diicoratur increases greatly, per-

haps a third in size, almost immediate-
ly after leaving its old shell, which it
scarcely seems possible it couid ever
have inhabited, but it gets out cf tb3
old shell nevertheless without damag-
ing it and leaving it often disposed in a
most lifelike form.

The decorators at tbe aqaarium are
fed separately, so that each will be sure
to get its portion. Tbo food is put down
to them on the tip of a little stick,
which is shaken gently over them, aud
the food, thus detached, falls within tbo
crabs' grasp. There is no current in tbe
balanced tanks iu which tbe smaller
decorators are, and anything dropped iu
the water drops straight down. The
other day there were found in one of
these tanks, clinging to tbe clva, two
decorators, which were supplied, as
usual, by placing their food in the wa-

ter where they would be sure to get it.
Dciug somewhat pressed fur time that
day, however, the man who fed them
did not wait to see the crabs actually
cut. lie placed their food within reach
and trusted them to do the rest.

But glancing iu at tbis tank on his
return from feeding tbe small fishes and
things in the other balanced tanks be
raw the two decorators that he bad
found on the ulva still there aud in pre-

cisely the same attitudes as before, and
then be realized that they were not live
crabs, but sheddings. He had been feed-

ing empty shells. On taking them out
(if the tank he found inside of cne of
tbem the fragment of food whicL be
had dropped for it, which bad fallen
into it through the opening between
the npir and the lower part of the
tihell which the crab had niado is get-

ting out
It may be that tbe two decorators for-

merly residing in these shells, but now
secure in some distant part of tbe tank
with new shells hardening on their
backs, smiled us they thought of the
feeding of their empty shells. It is cer-

tain that tbe man who fed them smiled
us be arranged them for preservation in
the aquarium's collections. New York
Sun.

Croquettes.
The secret of having croquettes firm,

lies iu their being mixed for a long
time. Tbe meat should be cbepped very
fine after being freed from all fat and
pristle, and about a half pint of milk
allowed to each pint of meat. The milk
should be put over tbe fire while a

ul of butter aud tablespoon-- f

ols of flour are rubbed together. The
bot milk is then added, and the whole
cooked to a thick, smooth paste. Mean-

time, to a pint of chopped meat is added
a tables-poonf- of chopped parsley, salt
and pepper to taste, the grated rind of
a lemon, and a teaspoonfal of onion
juice, if that is liked, or some cooka
simply rub a halved onion over tbe
luisiug bowL Tbe srswvied meat is then
aiti'Ted into the pu.--i j aud the whole
turned out to cool. The meat should be
ullowed to stand for at least 2 hours be-

fore it is molded into croquettes. Dip
first in eggs, then in bread crumbs, and
fry in smoking hot fat I'cwdered shred-

ded biscuits will be found a pleasant
variety to tbe bread cruinba. It is a
caution, by the way, in the use of these
biscuits, where brtad irumbs are re-

quired, that they are very unsuccessful
in escalloped tomatoes. They are too
etarcby, evidently, to be of nse there,
and they form a gummy mass that if
not appetizing. New York Post

Siaapte Bnby lauap.
Secure as ordinary quart eieo red

Rhine yrioe bottle and tj gently tup-
ping on tbe Lottom thereof Lreak cut
cuongb glass to allow the insertion of a
caudle. A hammer can be bx1 for tbis
jmrpode, if a little care be tala. Then

rap a piece of ruby paper all around
tbe bottle, aecoring same ty paste or
juocilage. The lamp it now ready for
cm. and by standing tbe bottle on a
triangle of burned matches and lighting
tbe candle, will born witboct any trim-
ming c( wick and ether oil lamp incon-venieno- e.

Tbe little white ligbt ema-
nating front the top will tl. &tuulutbly
no barm. New York Mail and Express.

Cnrioas Typocrawhical mn.
Dr. Daniel of the Tezaa ilfdical

Jonraid, referring to a recent editorial
la Tbe Stateisnaii on typographical er-
rors, gives bd amnsing experkrre in
that line, lie says be wrote, Dr. Jaa.
Jjailyhacbe aet 74 years, born July 22,
122, and died" Imagine hi disgust

bea it appeared in The Journal, "Dr.
ellyacbe ate H years of corn July S2,

Jb'22, and died." Austin Statesman.

It Is claused that tbe X rays are ren-
dered hortulees to tbe banian flesh by a
process disoovered by Elliott Woods,
aoperinte&dent cf tbe capital at Waii.
ington, which invol tea passing the rays
through gold foil specially prepared for
tbe purpose.

The land oorered by new house in
greater London every yeX U 1,163

creav

J

Atera, Detroit, Mich.
. . i fmuch lor nearly two years, ana outottu ioc

"if ti.inrju. My friend advised uie to try
t her bad faith in. and I tried

norrlv all of tt:em. I was rcaty for any
that wld relieve tue, but 1 did

nut re .'ive any lienefit.
"I real couMilerHble dunnc my sirknea

and in n;y dniiy paper I notn-e- lri.tjuei.tly
artici.s reirml.nir the wonderful euren mula
by lr. William' I'ink Pills for Pule People
end how the pills contained, in a comlt-une-d

form, all tbe elements newury to cive new
life aid rKbnesa to the blood and restore

iaf.-r-- nerve. One day I read of a case
like mine, in which a complete cure bad
been eticrted. That eonvincil me that the
Mils had merit, and I decided to try them rs

t'lieveobt only ltd eents a boi 'never in lote
f.trin) or six boxes for f'2.5o,and could 1 hsd
Et csv drni-tn-1'- or by mail from the I Jr.
Williams' Medicine Company,
N.Y. The next day I asked the drcpjrit

them. He said. We lam quan-
tities of the pi'is cud tliey are well
irifi-- by tiie pllrchasr., They build up
tlie blood, sni retore the plow of to
pale aud rs!!ow cheeks, and effect a radleaj
cure in all cases arisine from mental worry,
overwork or excesses of wnatever aature. I
hou shtaboxsndtookit borne, and commeneed
to lake the pills, kefore I hd Uik-- one lox
that intense pain hich for fifteen yari
had nearly killed me was pone. I con-

tinued nuns' the pills until I bad takra
four Imhc, wbieh made me l as well as I
had for years previous to my fekme. My
friends noticed the ciianre at once and were
more than plsel to me out auain. I
ciitiniiel nsinit the pills, and in hut than
sixty days I was so much improved that X

was able to attend to buauieas."

WHERE WOMEN RULE.

Uhtl bciul St adent Found In an Kact-e- ra

Province
While studying social condoms iu

oriental lauds Dr. Alice B. Sir?kbam
was adviwd by Tolstoi to visit the
Kuiars ca the Malabar coast cf India,
and witness a typo of civilization un-

known elsewhere among the inhabitants
of earth. Here, according to a writer,
the husband is a mere incident in tbo
social organization. Woman's power is
autocratic aud absolute. t,be wins or
divorces a tusbaud at will. Sbo frames
and administers the laws by which he
lives, and through her is the destsrnt of
the property, which bo may earn, but
not own. The r icefield is his active
arena, and if industrious and frugal-pro- ving

himself capablo of maintaining
a family someXaiar maid invites him
to become her husband. The successful
inan of eligible years is wooed and won
as tbe fortunate aud accomplished
maiden of our country.

The impropriety of manifesting affec-

tion for a woi'ian be fuie it is solicited
is thoroughly instiled into the mind of
the Naiarman, uud, w hile the strife be-

tween natural tendencies and national
custom may sometimes approach ,iio na-

ture of uu irrepressible conflict, to yield
is rniu and humiliation irreparable.
The eligible bachelor must await an
avowal of love and choice and suffer in
silence if it be long withheld. The
Isaiars are of Brahman origin and much
above tbe average inhabitants of India
in intelligence aud in tbe administration
of their native government Better na-

tive schools are found here than else-

where in India, and a surprising, Cepree
cf domestic contentment Springfield
Republican.

CAKE WALK IS FRENCH.

When It Orirlnated. It Also Stood For m

Marriage Ceremony.
The cake walk properly had its origin

among the French negroes of Louisiana
more than a century ago. There is lit-

tle doubt that it is an offshoot of some
cf tbo old French country dances. It re-
sembles several cf tbem in form. From
New Orleans it spread over the entire
south aud thence north. It was found of
convenience to the plantation negroes.
They were not wedded by license, and
it was seldom that tbe services of a
preacher were called in.

At a cake walk a man might legiti-
mately show bis preference for a wom-
an and thus publicly claim her for a
w ife. In effect the cake walk was not
different from the old Scotch marriage,
which required only public acknowledg-
ment from tbe contracting partina. So
tbis festival became in some sense a
wooing, an acceptance or rejection and
a ceremony. This explains its popular-
ity with the blacks, outside cf its beau-
ties, with tbo accompaniment of mu-
sic, which is competent at all times to
command negro support

Cake walking has improved, as do
most things that are constantly practic-
ed. It has lost its old significance in tbe
south. Negroes now get married, when
they marry at all, in the white folks'
fashion. It has, however, become a pan-
tomime danco. I'roperly performed, it
is a beautiful one. The cake is not much
of a prize, though tbe negro has a sweet
tooth. New Orleans Times-Democra- t

Forest Protect toe la Idaho.
The miners as well as the mine own-

ers operating in northern Idaho are pe-

culiarly inti rested iu rational and ef-

fective methods of forest protection to
what rcuiuins of the public timber lands,
aud as producer of national wealth
have a right to demand it They have
tbe result of years of wanton forest de-

struction before their eyes and can see
tbeum-ive- s confronted with a timber
shortuge many years that threat-
ens their commercial and industrial life.
That such a condition is fast approach-
ing needs no (ropbetic vision to foresee.

Ibe rxtiut cf I crued forest land the
past 10 years cs developed in these re-
gions is an evidiuce that requires no
supporting argument to make effective.
That many thousands of acres of forest
still exist iu tbo Conor d'Alene basins
kes not weaken the fact of an impend-
ing Umber shortage. Under the present
conditions two or three dry seasons
would suffice to wia out tbe larger
portion by far cf what remains cf the
forests iu this part of the 6tate Thorp
is not yet adequate protection or super-
vision, and pubiu sentiment upon these
points is not yet sufficient If aroused.
Forester.

Self Hade Men of Other Iters.
The self made man is by no means

solely the product of modern times.
was a weaver. Franklin was a

journeyman printer, Pope Sixtns V was
employed in his young days in keeping
swine. Robert Burns wi a plowman,
.5!p was a slave. Homer was a beg-
gar, Daniel De Foe was apprenticed to a
icnTer, Demosthenes wag the son of a

catler, while Virgil was a baker's son.
--J.n Jonson was a bricklayer, Cervantes
was a ccminon soldier, Canova's father
was a stouecntujr. Captain Cook com
menced life as a cabin bey, Haydn, the
musician, w as the sou of a poor wheel'
wrigbt Pizarro, instead ci going to
school, was sent to keep bogs. Kirks
White's father waa a butcher, and
Keats' father kept a livery stabla New
Vork Sun.

stsi Water BapUaaa.
We would imnreas nnon the clcro--r

the necessity cf having tbe water warm- -
'

ed. Baptism, it is true, is seldom or
'

never administered by immersion, but
even when affusion is used the contact
of cold water with a child's head might !

injuriously affect one with an alreadv
sufficiently low power of resistance.
Lancet

When the sultn of Turkey attend
the Friday midday prayer at the mosque,
in Constautinonle. the carrisun cf S0- -
000 men is stationed along the route
in such a way that be shall be safely
guarded from the moment be leaves bis
palace until he is cn his carpet in the
acred edifice. ,

BROWXSaX'S SMILE.

A STORY OF THE COMMANDER THAT

SAiLORMEN LOVE TO TELL.

Bow tt Detroit Iiroke Cp What the la--

iirrnt Admiral Called a ItlorkUe."
Aa Incident That news Mea Who

Have Sees Smillns; Mea Flcht.

It was in January, 1894, tlat the
civil war in Brazil was coming to a cli-

max in the harbor at Rio. Admiral da
Gama of the insurgents was in the har-

bor w ith several ships-cf-wa- r. Tbe gov-

ernment held the city, but while the in-

surgent admiral held tho water no ship
ping cncld go up to the front as long as
he said it couldu t and he saia no.

Various governments were affected by
this embargo "blockade" the admiral
called it Great Britain was concerned
chiefly, but tbo United States was a
good second, with Germany and other
nations ns welL

Europe looked to America to do some-

thing in the matter and was naturally
diSdeut about interfering in family
rows on this side of tbe water. At last
Admiral Ecnham was sent down to take
charge cf the Unitd States Ceet in Rio
barber. The flagship was tbe ban iran-cisc- o,

and cn Sunday, Jan. 28, Admiral
Eenham called cn his captains to come
aboard. Among them was Commander
Browuson cf the Detroit It is said that
after tbe conference this commander
came Lack to his ship smiling. However
that may Le, be certainly smiled next
morning. Just after 6 o'clock that even-

ing it was calm as could be, almost
the Yankee naval tthips were seen to be
in a bustle. The canvas awnings faded
away, and in the night certain sounds
were beard aboard tbem, at which vari-
ous listeners put their bands cup shaped
behind their ears to listen harder. On
the morning cf the 29th there was a
change in the apporance of the Yankee
fleet It had taken off its coat, waist-
coat and shirt, no to speak, and was just
eying itself when day dawned to see
bow good its traiciug had been.

Tbe insurgent ships Aquidaban and
Tamandare were up tbe bay above Vi-an- a

island with their cables sbort,
ready to trip. The Trajano and Goana-bar- a,

as well as tbe fleet of armed tugs,
were crowded with men from tbe gar-

risons of Cobras and Villcgaigon. The
Liberdade flew tbe little blue ensign,
for Admiral de Gama was aboard her,
lying with tbo Trajano and Goanabara
north cf Encbadoe island, a few yards
from tbe American bark Amy, one of
the boats kept out by tbo blockade. The
Turabyba was lying with its teeth, so
to speak, at tbe throat of the Yankee
barkentino Good News.

Commander Erowuson on the Detroit
got bis ship under way, having hoisted
anchor at C o'clock, and beaded toward
the city between Enchados and Cobras
islands. I!cr crew was at ber guns,
and as eager a lot of men an one could
s;-- e anywhero at that time. The anchor
get fouled in tbe Detroit'a hawse hole,
and that was ample excuse fcr proceed-
ing slowly, which was convenient,
whilo a couplo cf insurgent togs made
a sputter ut tbo northern littcral of the
city, as thry bad been doing a long
time. After a couplo of men bad been
killed u board the tugs they drew back,
and the Detroit with everything clear,
rounded Enchados island and came
along starboard side to starboard of tbe
Trajano. Tbe men looked through their
eights and then up at Commander
Brownson cn the bridga The story cf
what they caw is a tradition in the
navy now and always will be so long as
men like Brownson are ir. command.
The commander was smiling.

A man on tbe Trajano raised a mus-
ket and fired a bullet over the beads of
sailors pulling away in a boat with a
lino from the Amy to a ship at anchor
tbut tbo Amy might be warped to the
forbidden docks. Two heavy insurgent
tugs came around with their rams
pointed at tbe side of tbe Detroit On
the San Francisco the red flag of battle
had been run up to the fore track in
steps. A quartermaster stood with his
baud on the halyards eager to break it
out, with Lis eyes fixed on the admiral,
who was looking at the Detroit for the
sign whit f vould cause him to give tbe
quartermaster tbe order bo ardently de-tire-

When the insurgent shot was fired,
Commander Brownson turned to tbe
gunner at a one pounder, and with
scarcely perceptible increase of tbe
smile ordered the man to shoot into the
Trajano at tbe water line six feet abaft
tbe stern. Tbe order was misunder-
stood, and the shot went across the

bow. Thereupon Captain
Brownson bailed:

"Trajano, aboyl" be shouted. "If
yon fire again, I will return tbe firs,
aud if yen persist I will sink you."

Tbe Trajano's crews were excited. If
a nervous lineer bad pulled a trigger,
the fight wouid have been on.

But the shot did not 6ound. The sail-
ors on tbe Amy's yawl waited to aee
what they were to do next

" Yon go ahead, " Commander Brown-eo- n

shouted, "and I'll protect you I"
The sailois went
"Aim at the Gnanabaral" ordered

Commander Brownson. And tbe greasy
black muzzles of tbo Detroit's broadside
ind the two pivot gaps swung around,
booking bigger and bigger every mo-
ment, till they stopped, leveled at tha
cruiser. One particularly nervous gun
crew aboard the insurgent was couepicu-ng- .

Commander Brownson waved his
baud, with a half smile, and this crew
fell back.'

Then the Yankee ships Jed the way
to the docks, with other ships crowding
jn with them, and after awhile the re-

bellion collapsed. But tbe sailors who
were on the Detroit at that time have
told the story cf Commander Brown-con'-s

smile to other sailors, and these
to Hill others, till it has rippled to ev-

ery water where tbe starry flag flics,
and it is heard with marked interest by
men on tbe ships of other nations mea
who have seen smiling men figbt Nsw
Yotk Sua,

Old Ab lraa.
Old Ab Drake was cue of the "odd

sticks" that flourished in a Vermont
rural neighborhood a good many years
ago. His wife was a meek, obedient,
spirit)tss woman, over whom Ab tyran-
nized for 60 years, when she quietly
slipped out cf this worjd. Old Ab's
jsauegyrics on bis dead wife's virtues
were loud and locg. Before the fuueral
be said to one of his neighbors: "She
was the best woman on the top of this
earth. I jess thought the world and all
if her yes, I did 1 I always thought it,
aud banged if there wan't times when
1 come mighty near telling ber so yes,
sir I And 1 would 'a' told her so, only
I've always held, and I still hold, that it
ou t enfe to praise anything that w'ars
petticoats. 'Ccpfjn for that, I would 'a
told 'Lizy Ellen wbat I Jhoogbt of ker
many a tinie yes, I would !" IVjstun
Journal.

-
Faaioae Three K"a.

The originator of the famous three
"r" alliteration "reading, 'rujpg apd
"Yithmetio" was Sir William Curtis, a
lord mayor of London. In 1 705 be pro-
posed it aa a toast before the board of
tducation.

ma
Judge Ermston tells a good story

about a man be was questioning as to
sis oeing gooa to go on a f 600 band.

"wnax property have yon to the
amount of G00?" asked the judge.

"i nave fUO in a building associa-
tion, " replied the witness.

"WelL and what more?"
"I have slock in trade to tbe amount

f300."
"Goon."
"I have household furniture worth

$90."
"WelL we still want tlO."
"I have your note, judge, for that

amount which yon gave me seven years
ago at College Corner, "

Tableau I Cincinnati Enquirer.

INVENTOR OF LEAD PIPE".

First Ecsrected by Robert Seidell of
IVnosjlranla la 1830.

There was born in Wilton, Pa., in
1600 a man of wonderful genius, it is
said. His name was Robert SeydelL and
he died iu 1847. Four children survive.
two of whom reside here a son, Jacob
Sevdell, and a daughter, Mrs. Gray.

Mr. Seydcll waa a coppersmith and
was almost continuously wurkiug cut
acme device connected with tbe ma
chinery in his factory. To him, it is re-

lated by some of tbe oldest citizens of
this place, belongs tbe discovery of tbo
process of making lead pipe, and, like
many other inventors, the idea cf rank-
ing tbe Faino was stolen from him and
further developed to its present form of
manufacture.

It was in tbe latter part of the thir
ties that tbe idea suggested itself to
him, and tbe following is tbe way he
wrought it out: He first took a sing, or
casting of lead, placing it on a mandrel.
or rod of 6tcel, about 16 feet long and
an inch in diameter. Tbe mandrel was
highly polished, and upon this he drew
or rolled out the lead to the full length
of the rod, thus giving him an inch
bore, and the material was rolled, it is
aid, to a one-four- th inch, makicg a to

tal diameter l.1' inches for tbe pipe.
After completing several sections of the
length cf tbe mandrel he soldered tbem
together, making the pipe of whatever
length he desired.

He put it to practical nse by fasten
ing it to pomp heads, and also running
it from springs to connect watering
troughs and epricghouses in the coun-
try round about here. Being greatly
pleased with bis discovery aud receiv
ing tbe most flattering of comments
from his friends and neighbors in this
section, be concluded to muke his in
vention more widely known, and hence
mode a visit to Philadelphia, taking
his device with him.

At the Franklin institute in that city
be gave his first exhibition to quite a
number of inventors, artisans and me
chanics. As it is now related, every one
who witnessed it was more than de-

lighted, and so expressed himself in
his immedite presence. It was not long
that be was allowed to remain in a con
dition of supreme happiness over his in
vention, for a short time after ho made
a disclosure of his discovery, und whilo
yet in Philadelphia, he found out that
by tbe persous to whom he had given
an exhibition of tbe process of making
lead pipe his idea had been osed and
imprved upon. Philadelphia Press.

SPEAKING PASSING SHIPS.

New EOorte ta Revive Old Time Courte
sies at Sea.

Tbe fine old custom of speaking pass-
ing ships is rapidly dying out among
the skippers of today, and the general
opinion stems to be that tbe modern
master is, as a rule, too easy going to
bother about anything of tho sort

Colonel Ilozier, the secretary of
Lloyds, considers that a deal of trouLlu
and anxiety would often be avoided if
captains would but take the trouble to
Epeak ships within reading distance of
their signals. In many instances anxiety
with respect to overdue vessels would
be allayed, and, furthermore, there
would continually bo news for tlio
friends of masters and for tbe hundreds
of thousands of others who cro interest-
ed in tbe great merchant marine of this
country.

Chatting the matter over. Captain
Frond, tbe secretary of the Shipmasters'
society, said: "Tbe practice of speaking
each other at sea and reporting at every
opportunity is, I am sorry to say, dying
out among tbe captains cf tbe present
day. I suppose they are indifferent or
careless, aud do not consider it worth
the trouble of hoisting the signals and
making out the other fellow's. It is a
very great pity that an exceedingly use-

ful custom should be neglected, and I
am glad to learn that Colonel Hozier is
doing bis utmost to induce masters tq
speak other ships and to report w hen-

ever it is possible.
"I am convinced that if captains can

be persuaded to take tbe trouble to do
this much good service will be rendered
to tbe public generally. This society is
doiug its utmost to get masters to re-

vive the practice. "
Captain Frond's appeal was strength-

ened by the picturesque evidence of an
old time skipper, who admitted that
speaking and signaling had been almost
entirely neglected cf late years. " When
I first went to sea," be said, "it was
the invariable custom to exchange nanioa
and destinations and sometimes reckon-
ings with passing ships, but nowaday
captains don't bother. Sometimes a
skipper is short handed and he won t
take even one man from bis work, but
mostly ba doesn't bother himself about
the thing ut all. That's my experience,
and I've been at tbe game week or
two." London JJaiL

USE NO LATHER.

Chinese Shave Frequently With a Wet
Towel to Soften the Face.

Considering that the inhabitants of
the middle kingdom use the razor nioro
tbau any other nation in the world, it
is passing strange that tney never dis-
covered the advantages of lathering first,
says the Windsor Magazine. Dabbing a
warm wet cloth on the chin or the scalp
is a poor substitute for soap. Hair cut-
ting, as we practice it iu tbe west is
to them "all unknown, " except in a
few localities where foreigners ar
numerous. A traveler when in the prov-
ince cf Kwantoug sent for a man to
shear his locks, and he began nibbling
away at bis scalp without troubling
about such a trifling as 8 pomb. At tbe
third snip tbo man stopped him and
asked 1 ini if be bad ever cut a foreign-
er's hair bifore. Oh, yes. When was
that? Oh, last year, when he cut the
hair t f a Oerui&u customs officer who
had (lit d.

Lot iu tbe matter cf shoving there
are few more deft considering the
latheriess way he does it and the fact
that he uses a little three cornered' soft
iron knife as a razor (ban the Chinese
figaro. Was not the chief of all his
tribe euuolied by an emperor ages back
for dexterously cleaving a mosquito tha,
had settled on the imperial nose? One
advantage gained by patronising the
Chinese barber in tho case of Euro-
peans is fas doesn't mind coming to
your room every morning and shaving
you before ycu wash and dress. But tbe
native also gcucrally waits to be rasee
Lefcre waehii g, ?vcn jf he has to wait

" ' ' "la week.

Very Tail Kneeling.
Ciie cf tbe cfTxtrs of the rebellion

bad a private in his company whom the
beys jestingly named "Little Mack."
bd&ur-- e cf bis bi"uess. lie waa tl tall
est maa iu tbe company about 6 feet 8
tucLes and one cf the bravest in tha
regiment

On one occasion when the men were
ordered to kueel down behind a stone
fence iu preparation for an expected as- -

saclt the Olhccr. who was nreonrincr a
sunrise for the cnemv. on insnertinir
tbe line was astonished to see cne htrn.
serene face above fhe fop of the fence.
He shouted out angrily, ''There, yop-r- r

yoa man with the bead PP. kneel down,
fir I" The mau did not move, and arain
tbe officer thundered, "Why don't yoa
auoei oawo. urr

Oblivious to anv dancer and blind tt
tbe significance of his bead being ex-
posed, "Little Hack" answered, "1 am
uieenng Oown.

"Then," shouted the officer, "put
your bead down, or yon will have it
shot off, confound you!"

Thereupon "Little Alack" curled
down behind tbe fence, grieving because
lb? captain Lad howled at him. Chi- -

Tbe diamond mining companies of
Sooth Africa estimate their losses by
theft at 1.000.000 a year, of which
they recover about one half.

MRS THOMAS CARLYLE.

Ob OrewtioB Wticn the Clever Womaa
Wes Surprised and Confounded.

The brightest time fcr Mrs. Carlylc's
talc vtas daring dinner. Day after day
she pocted forth witty stories, most cf
which 1 hnve almost forgotten, but in
any ca? it would bo desecration to at
tempt to repeat almost any of them.
The characteristics of living men and
women wem of t u dashed ofT i a few
pithy words, net without satirical
touches. George Henry Lewes w tot
one of ber favorites, but I noted with
pleasure tbe way in which she spoke cf
tho wonderful transformation effected
Ly tbe influence on him cf George Eliot

One cf her experiences waswben vis-

iting a shoemaker's shop to make a pur
chase, at the time when sandaled shoes
were worn, like those represented in
the original illustrations of Dickens.
The sandals were of black ribbon, nncut
until tbe shoes were worn ty the pur
chaser at home. Mrs. Carlyle tried on
many shoes, and each time that a shoe
proved unsuitable she unconsciously
along it on to her left arm. Being at
last suited, and having paid Jeer bill.
she left the shop, and bad wn-l- J a lit
tie way when she heard a shout behind
her. Looking back she saw tho shop-

man running after ber, much excited
and insisting on her returning the stolen
shoes. Looking down, she saw to her
surprise a number of shoes dangling
from ber arm. Tbe man indignantly
asked her name and address. Her as
tonishment was such that ber name was
obliterated for a time from her memory
and all she could recollect was ber
maiden name, "Miss Welsh." Tbe hu
mor in this tale was enhanced to those
who knew her from its being so much
out cf keeping with ber usual shrewd'
ness and self possession that no one
could have predicted it of ber.

Her death scene, a year later, when
"llr. Silvester," as she named ber
coachman, during a drive, turned and
looked into the carriage surprised at
receiving no orders as to route and saw
her sitting, lifeless, with a pet dog on
her knee, has often risen to my
thongbts.

Jly strongest impression was of the
deep mutual love evidently subsisting
between Airs. Carlyle and ber husband.
Every subject wo discussed seemed to
recall thoughts of him. If the piano
were opened, bis song of the "blue day"
was referred to or asked for; if any
literary man wete mentioned, bis opin
ion of him was given, or a story was
told showing bis relation to other men
of note. I felt as if listening to the love
talk of a youthful eugaged couple, and
when, in later days, Froude opened up
a floodgate of misunderstanding I felt
assured there was a radical wisconoep
tion cf tbe true state of affairs. New
York lndeLe!dunt

Bickien'i Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
TJruises, Son's, Ulcers, Salt liheuui, Fe
ver Sores, Tetter, ChapiHtl I lauds,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and oMtively cures Piles, or no
pay ropiired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect stiifat"ion or money refund.
Priif i cents per box. For sal at J.
X. So vd.-r'- s Drug Store. Somerset, Pa.,
or (i V. Brallier's Drug Store, Ber--
in I't.

FISHER'S
BOOK STORE.

Fishing tJoods and Fishing Supplies of
all kinds except liquid bait, at

Fisher's BooL Store,
Wholesale and Retail.

A.....f.
DICTIONARY.

Is a eood thine to have and we have
lots of them at low prices, but the best of
them will not inform you where is the
rst plane to tish nor how to catch them.
rsut we can show vou the largeat stock ot
Hooks, hnoiHls, r lies, Trout and lta8
lailern. Lines, KimJh, Haxkels. Minnie
Nets, Corks, 8inkeis and Poles, to be
found in 14 rountieM. Here's a pointer:
Last winter was an ojien one and favors
bletoCsh. Tbe streams are full of big
fitt suckers, catfish, "irp, chubs, auu-tis- h,

trout and bass. Tbe ea ly fisher-
man catches the worms and the tisb.

CHAS. H. FISHER.

Notice to Farmers and Stock

Breeders.

My Arabian Stallion will make the sea
son of lo(M at the following stands on the
dates given below :

Somerset, at Zelv:ler Jk Parson's burn. Mm
ami 10, JlMiidJI, June laud 2, Li audi I. 1

aim j, j my i aim x.

SiiMnville. at tleonre Fritz's. Mar 11 and li2! and it, June 3 and 4. loaud hi, and Tt.
Jenner X Kondsjit Jou nti J. Misliler's.Mn v

2nnd ', 1.1 and It, .aud J6, June band 7, 17
aud IS, ami Ji.

rileiletjs. at Nathaniel IHekev's. SUvlunl
S, I mid 17, JTaiid'ji, J une it audit, JUandl,
and Jt.

Somerset Township. T. V. MeAllntcr. Mav
S and 7, Is and IS, 'M aud 31, June ID and II,
anu ana .iu.

Will l nt Ijivansvllle (liomel with mv
hor-eo- n Kitiirdnr evtninir 7: o'eloe and
h:Mi o'cltk Moiiday uiqrTlin of the followini'
djit.-s- , M.iy 7 and 'J, II aad ii, Jcub It aud U

trl will leave all M.tnda at o m . on
second day. I'lramt coining from a distance
aepi in 01 cuare.

I. a. 1 lie-- it 1 .m a,
Uwrierand Keeucr.

TREASURER'S S.U E
ur

Unseated Lands.
Aereenbly to Hie provision of an Act of

Atwinhly of t'eunvylvanlH, di reeling the
pwsu'd the ;:h day of Man-h- , A. l. M.Y, anti
the several supplement thereto, the Treasur-
er of Soiuer. 1 eounty hereliy rive" in l Ice
that cnes the Hej:po, puu.-itv-, lit; ilt!!.--s and
Houd 'luxe due 04 Uie fcrnottu uncsiw--
lands are puid belore the day of bale, the
whole or sui.h part of nu ll tmci or pareel of
bind as will uav the taxes an 1 riwts. will he
old at the Court-hous- in Somerset borough,

Tuesday, June 14, 1898,
At Ten o'clock, A. M..

for the arrearajresof luxes due and eoata ac-
crued thereon :

ADD J.SOX.
ACHES. WARBANTfcKOR oWSr-R-. TAa, COST.
? MeMillen RS4 JJ t 21 50
3 - ,, Z,
IIS Cherry r" - Ui In

!t Hood Abet..: ...:.:.....:.. - HI
4J1 Hood Caleb . .: m :i
174 Hood Jnwy ,. Z 5i
Jt Hood JwIiua Mi 31

iS! r'red SI 21
li't White John ...; . 17 U
U2 Wt.iu tiaaras..... 21 OS
2jil Uuure Jauio '. r. '41 i

.iLLEfjjjEXr,
m A u valine Philip ii r.

4 n.tic John ...r,..,. 5 77
MotsiU Jopu ,. IK tl

7 Lot ue Tnuri . i ta
Cmtrnth A H Wilmolti A l'j s

a) tiwi'li iiitriman A '
JMOTHhIVi'A I. LEY,

f.ubaairh Nnthau..,... 30 TS
1 1 ISttton Sa bJi... 11 .'!
217 St.-t- A brum ,,, Is 2.1
V) Hay 111 mm P 1.1 K

Ml Hay Benjamin (lielrt ) 10 TO

rt I'ntta Aiex S X
hi) Countryman Jaroh, Min. lands 38 65

le tTij- - llT--J n.ln (helm) r. oi
Hvl U':llk r iU... , . 11 01

friia i'li-i- n Si 17
IS I --e Hudoiftl. . " tt...... 1" tl170 Km hi moo V 'r !m

lister S i in u.-- l 11 K7
hi tiliKS Chwnwy 11 2"i

Ml 1'rrkleT )i HI
I'nilhi rsnlley o al Co.. 5 K7

la) Hay Wui hr. (b.-iii- 7 a

BLACK.,
Uoeshk-- PeU?r......- -hi 1 9

Sti

ii Kli.iir John 4

ay I'riee 1 sjm VI

v hvim J:wvb ii 1J

ci Herklev lieorije. 17 S".

s;n Wlifon Timii IS.. i; s.
in fr'vblv a U.iy 5 r,
HI Jleyers J C
i Kc.r;irl Cljiuney t .hi
11 Woif.-r.ber- r P 4 M

hn Caacoeer K.vid 2 7 ".

H 14

1Z Murker Jacob 11 uO

.tfiK-r- i xtaww.
107 Hileman C W li IS

11 aO

CAMSEL.UA X BOEOVGjr.
Lota.

4 Iein F I ward it 11

4 Ivan Wm A 5 i:
5 Hay Michael 4 US

(XKXf'L CESf'E JHtEOCOif.
1 Kullrrtoii J W
1 " 5 .

ELK LICK.
Acre.
400 Moore John XT,

3xH Wiseman I "rii.L.. SI CO

411 Cherry Jane 47 J1

4i'i' Cherry Jerry J ...... W ID
tfV1, M.Hire 1 1 r,i lu 27 M
1 Gebharl .Slmou... li 17

LolK.
l Martin James ........ 5 37
4 Hay Wui H 6 u
1 7 fc'
1 Markle fwls .. .. K Kl
1 liuutfiy J.Hue E . 4 W

Mineral Ijind.
Acres.
l.Vi illnkey, McK-i- c & McHride.. 71 ii

r.i uijjoj'E.
aoi lolden Kliiuilx-l- h

Sh rritlmi A Weld..... . 17 C
Koney Juto.-- s . S7 7

4U W eid Heury T i' .Vi

72 )
41 Weld A KherrliiKn!.".' 17 17

Kali hope N. 8. Briek Co.. H 2i

tillEES VIL L E.

i Hay J M 12 Ki
121 Weld rv T II hi
s7 Pntton .t Knele. 17 s7

4ou Zufell Wiuli 22 Nj

JEFFEIt.SOX.
3 IVnton Thomas 17

lot Fllek Ludwiek 1 ta
4UU Olbeou Jmum 2a Hi

JEXXEIL
mo Young Mary J 1 V
401) Cole Jaiuin So 25

LIXCOLX.
100 l lil J li 8 51

LA HIM Ell.

20 Bowman John 2fi li
HI Miller Jamb (heirs) J) t.
,tI Meyers peter i llilrs' TI

Spciyle Andrew (heirs) 8 00

LOWER TVr.KEYFOOT.
4O0 Fhirk tleoi-L-- e . Sfi .V

l '.i Roddy John 1 I i 0".

J Mimniel Mary 22 7S
Siuk, Berkuuti Kudisill 21 L- (Joyle 24 M

20) " (I'ainteri li;l
7i( " (Forward &. Hngus) alt

IupkI Hart Jacob (heirs) 22 7

Mineral I.ttntx.
1S.J) Connellsville Coal A Coke Co... ir. Ii

Bim.-c- A a Hro M vi
ill Huirus Isaac et al SI 51
170 Sink, lierkoulr Kudiill 1140
220 McuaKhey A fht-ar- er - 17 Kl

MIDDLJ.rp.EEK.
Redford t.unniiiK 27 4:t

V1, Not known - 4 is

XOETIJAMPTOX.
in Klmimore Surah Is

7 Wadmaii M:iry 4 7!

472 'Yoiinif Ann ."

1 at Win X WolferslM-rjre- r '.' '
hllllier .,!-- , M II II

27!) Weld Henry T 2S
liK) keluyWm'U IM

!LE.
.1 ImvlsJohn 71 !'

4'i KolkOweu 2i. W
r:A Lyle Janiea .. "''--
4:;i " 2il

.I tlriffitti Kdwanl :i f
4:i.--; Kolk Caleb Jr - v!
4'.i Ko!k Caleb Hi 77

4:ll
2i) lrlttnald M J Hi li
liO Stn. Derosa 4 Oliver - 11 N"

.W Berkehile Nonh 7 2
:.7 VennHl .lolah 10 10

liH Morris Mrs John lit 45

ai) Itboads lienry.. a 25
2i) Kaiih John 25
:il Kyia-- Samuel...- - 10 2S

.VO Conec I'eUT 11 25

2' Moore Jo4'ph a 25
X Ylekroy A Clark 1125
ijO (aurdnerjohn 1125

r.i ixt.
inn Hnh Crist 10 25
157 lull John 2i 17

Q VEMA IJO XI Xi J.
Mineral Iaih.Ii.

Herrlnr Sarah SO 79
:i7 Swank J L S I. 21 25

71 Uoltnutn Alliert li a
uoi 'K wood nono uu u.

Uito.
1 Beuford George oo

SOMERSET DOJIOI'OJJ.
Wetiner F E 16

SUA DE
Acre

0 Anderson Samuel 50 42
IS7 HiU'shew rUichel II r
l.O Hiia-she- Susan . 8 Xi
29 Fell William . Id f.S

M Ijiinls-r- t I C 4
7rt Mose J A J H . a :f.

2l' llHnu-- s Thomas 10 24
b.) Collroth A Kupple 2S

2l lii 40
hi) bi kl
2 Ii". M
4 :! .1
21 Ij.hr Franklin P....,'.""!.".:."." a i.i
10 ilershbcnier Kliiabem a jo

Mineral Lauiin.
ro Oerrish Theodone. 1.1 4a
.Vi Huston JohnC 44 It
.tt Slmth-- r II mini's (widow) a "i 2 "i

I Hodgera Frank ., - in tj
lot it ,.,. 11 7
214 Younu (widow i , Mi ))

Mil IjwiiIxtI Jim (' ( Wlluoa) K Kl

in Munai's Aranitt..... " IH

it Ilrulmkr M A 2

bo Sliatb r Kilaa Ili i
!4 K.brTJ I '. si
Ml Ibr John T 1 :rj

Shrfler A I (
-,

Itoilgera Alouio... II 72

SOMERSET.
Vueer 12

HI Yonnir Jneob .. . S iw
27 (.imiU'rl .lobn 5 :a
2S Friedline Frank II 41
M lMvia I loss fc Co '.j

Miuerttl LnmU.
fVppW W 8 (W

iMi Is-H-x SHimiel A ,.... . I". 17
1H Sivliier l!:el,ar. a us)

Ik) Iavia ivivillu and Jus-pl-i lu 74
n iUaUir4 W S VI

&TOXYCREEK.
401 Wlster IwU..... 81 4
4oU Cook Jainea . lii

Mineral Laiuln.
lKUman Miller 27 30

SCMMIT.
12 n.iteii n n
lit Futta Aletandef ; 4 47

Mineral LnntU.
IV) I.lehty Abe 12 IV.

Iterkli-- H:ir-e- 21
l!S?i Homer M C. II 71

souTifAMrroy.
SliO Ad:ima Alei.iinder.. r,7 s"

Itrown Thoin:ia 4H l
2 i'onip Samuel 7 2:1

lb) Mon and Witt ... .. 11 i4J)'i MeHride llnnraret 4 7 J
U 'Vaymnn CHlliarine 1 27

M Kodda A llrjliuj li' iiillli.. 7 At
V Uroutnuin) S ttl

III binerit-- Jacob 7 kt
111) mail M:iry iheirei S H
IV? Wallace 4 Wlriek (Kornaj l 2A

4 Flllehek Jarob 4 4.1

.vau luulei. .......,., !....., 3 id
Mineral Lan'l.

Kennell J L IS IS
It) lepley Simon K 70

K7 Slun'inft ker Ha i ley 9 n
hit Koma J :irth ........
Hi Kurket Tena .

Troutman Jaeob......... 2(1

KeiMiell Ivj.:. iiwiuj I-- . 13
i i Henckie:..::...... . IIIn) Baker Iinjrimin.. U i12". IJl ill'er Join) 11 0n Wiuiiert J '. s 1

vppj:r tvrkeyjoot.
44 Klna John. 7 ;i
V Sbulta Jonaa 7 Itl

am ought Jonn... 17 7i
Lola.

6 Collins Frank 5 S7s Coleman Doran., i 42
Aerea.

2W Ankeny Thoiuft 30 58

Mineral Jantl.t.
Yonnkln IrwItj.C.Ay.C.A.C' Cp) 12 0J
YoHiikin iielii.ili ; II 71

lv Uusd.i Alexander t it m
1.5 KoniesLue; Nelson 11 4I'hlllipol H i 07

BlubHiiKb Yary 21
117 May Kve 12 51

Fl rmuine Mary 44 a 2i
Iteidt EH 2: fWcr.Jjiis. J,h M 7 II
H:iiiUuut.-- 5 M0
C turner iiruce ( Uenel D C II 37w Kreper Jobn a " 7 231) KomeKbura Jonas " 11 2T,

'Hi Urouiiber Krueman 14 17 u:
Vutay K li - .,.. in l
Meyera Jmwi8 14 V.

21 4 'rownoor J C " M :n
21t Melealf Henry F 4 Son " in ih
174 Heehler JoslniMiHuelinian ue'a II ti

VRSJXA DO ROVU II.
Lota.

1 Chi John U 5 S3
0".

3 r, r i ,11 1 h Joh ii" rWaYlar 'w" f )T 17 21
2 Foun.lrr ( Wallace W Tl
1 Kch.ll Henry 4 m
2 spencer Adams 41 Co a IU

Wil. WIJJTES-'- ,

Sonwrs't, Fa, April IS. "SH

, P. S rVmona rarlpfr fjiien on anvof the
becliri-e-d 70 Cents (or advertising said ieca.

THE

Sos3rs8t IronWorU
(fomcrlg Mechanical Works,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Una been refiwexi with Kew Machinery
and is now prepared to furnish

Stoves, Pows and
Castings

Of all kinds on abort notlr.

AImo builders of the
IMPROVED

Barrett Gas Engine,
Best in ustv Any size. Call and

ee It,

We alik) trry a line of

BRASS GOODS,
STEAM FITTINGS,
PACKLNU,
OILS

and KSU1NE SCTPLIES.

Having put in a new anil complete
line of Machine TooU, are now
able to do all cla-s-s of work, such
ad lie-bori- Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work that may be re-

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac
tion.

Office and Worka near the R. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

JOMERSET AIAKKET KZPOKT
7 CUKKKCTCO WfcKKI.Y

Cook & Beerits,
Wednesday, May Jf, JS0S.

I per bn ..1.00
Apples - dried. ..4c

1 a. ,11c
Apple Butter, per gal 40 lo joc

i mil. iter B..
Butter. freb kejt, per ti

Icrenmerv. ner ft .21

K1 . . ...26
.Country ham, per - -- 10 to 12r
I & r ti rM hum iwr . aBacon

V 1 w... . to sc
shoulder, per i . to HC

Buna. while navv. per bua
I Lima, per r

irret'n. ia--t kt I

...loc

I Hortlnnd, per bbl to 4.tj
ronimtnl. mr --b 1 V--c

--ftSfSJ- - . ii.--

Flsh.Ukeherrln,, fer.Honey, white clover.ts-- r lb e

ljir-i- . fM--r Bi 7 Lo lOe
I. line, per bbl fl (Ml

.llo'iisses. . ( K. ner iral um

llniotK, iter bin. fl.OU bl i.Jl
l'l)Tjltoi. IMT bllK m T

reaeniii, evinerniea, per ..a u Its
I'ruue. per lb a to Mr

( N. Y.. per bbl ..fl.i.--
,

i I'tttsniirv na-- i hhi I lo
Salt, J lJairy, bus aaca , 2".I .5" 4 bua .!. 2j

(emund alum. Iso Itkacka ty
uutpie. r m .eiOKC
imiMiru-- yellow, per 1 xwhile, A. pr 8 Kie
kTHiiuiated, per fc ..' c
Cube, or pulveriaed, per l Se
fK.--r t?al IdeSyrnp. liiuiili. Iwr tr:. rt -- ii.

Stoneware, f til'.wi I" tc
Thllow, per lb T i to .

Vinegar, pernl 20 to
iimoiny, per oua fl.flo
clover, per bua as) u 4.(l

Heeds. " crimson, per bua 4.00" albtila, per bus 0 io
l irj e, r uui ... ..tu

Millet, Oerman, per bus . 1.25
uaney, wniie oearaieaa, per bua. 1.2a
buekwhMtt, Per bus .JsicGrain shelled, per bua.4s to toc
oats, per bua 42 to IVrye, per bua t

4k Feed wheat, per bua tin)
bran, p.-- r lit) tm sccorn and oata chop, per bO 1m s
flour, niller prors. per bbl 4W.00

Flour. " spring pawn I and fancy. ..filch vmilii c. a- - r

I flour, lower a u ! r.:.r i-- si

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio BaHroad.

Sotnertet and Cambria Branch.
KOUTHWASD.

Johnstown Mall Fxpress. Rorkood 11:10 a.m., Somerset 11:41, S(.i;.-tl..wi-i 12.02, Hoov-ersvll- le

l.Mj, Johnstown l.U) p. m.

Johnatown Aecommodalion. hVwk wood ,l:li
p. m., Somerset stoycstowiitt u7. Hoov-
er villi Ik, Johnstown 7 VS

aOUTHVABO.
Mail. Jcbnetnwn V a.m. .Hoovers v lie") 1

Sloyeaiowo :SS, Someret l(h2 Koekwood10.J).

Emress. Johnstown i 20 p. m., IIo.ivrrsvlIle
9M, to e4iwn;! il,fMui(irsl Jji hVW .
wood 4:li.

lastly.
T. B. MARTIN,

Manager of Fasaencer Traillc.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

caaTcaN tanoako til
H EFFECT NOVEMBER 29, 1397.

OOIVDBJVHKD IICHEDCIaX.

Xrwl Hal trHm mvA Aawm 4N a I a- - pat iiuui tut lUIUOD mlJohnstown aa follows :

WKSTWaap.

Son til western Fxpren.. .". ksionnsiown fk!Jcilni-low- n Aerommodi.tiiiu ZT" it tilPaeltle Exprita trui'" . . , 2 "- p. in.i'titsiurj Kxpreaa
aall
F.ikI !. tvr -- v
"llll.l--l w u AMAllUIllUllllUua.

a.re Kx pr'aa.'........ 5:
miAjonii 8:ia

a a
Main Line F.ipnil
Mall f xprrfi J2r.4:';J

p.
........ .i tMiiiwnmuB.Mw. B'.JUfiiiladKiphia Eipnai 7:11

KEFFER'S NEW SHOE STORE!

"EN'S BOYS'. WOMEN'S, GIRLS' and CHIipREN'J
SHQE5, 0af0RD3 a4 SLIfPEKJ.

niaclt and Tan. Latest Styles and Shapes
at lowebt

CASH PRICES..
Ailjoining- - Mrs. A. E. Uhl. &inh.,

corner of square.

SOMERSET, PA,

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifies act directly upon the disease,
without exciting disorder in other parti
of the system. Thef Cure the Sick,
a. eoaca, raicaa.
lera.OaoceaUaaa,IaaaauBatUiaa. .43

Wont rni Vi . .- .

.aa
tmrrmvw. VI VCitOrM Of A45U.,.. .94-- Na. OoM. BroacMUa. .tjBraraltla. Tootharha. FmmtIu .24tHea4arh. Sick Headacao. Tartlo .34

a.34
1 ar Palafal Pcrhali .24
1 w aliea. Too Profaaa ParVxIa .24

aa, Laryactlla. Tlnara iiMa .24
1 fcall Bbaaai. Xrrdpelas. Eraptlcaa .24
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Sz room to do a brisk busincsa.

1 WE HAYE BOTH OF THEM.
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Fresh and Good condition.
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are sure to have it You
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Trusses Fitted. All of tlio
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Louther's

Pharmacy,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Model Drug Store is Rapidly Evening a Ctss1.

Favorite mib. People in Soarcli cf

FRESH . AID
Medicines, Dye Stufts, Sponges, Truse.

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TH OI?" ! T. ATTESTIOK TO TH COMPOCKDISO 0

Lonir's Prescripiioiiss Family Heceiji
G&I lTCAKt BEING TAKES) TO I'nl OHLT FKEHH AUD mi ARTICLKS.

SPECTACLEsS. EYE-GLASSE- S.
,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on Land. From sach
large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBMBS QF CIGARS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our oc

to 'ntending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. O.
MAIN STREET

Somerset Lumber Yard
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Glasses fitted suit tbe cje?
Call and your eyes tcttd. 3

best and most approved Trusses

guaranteed.

SNYDER,
SOMEJRSKT, PA. 3

Drug Store,

. PUEE . DBUG&

SOMERSET. PA

Soft Woods.
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THE

NATIONAL FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

For FARMERS
VILLAGERS,
ycur pper.

Somerset! HeralQ
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Oak, Poplar. Sidings, Pickets, Moulding
Walnut, Yellow Pine, Flooring. Saab, Star Rail,
Cherry, Doors, Ilalasters. Client
Latti, Pine Blinds, Newel Post,

A grarral all endeaof Lumber and Balldlng atrtia and Roor.nj kept
toek. can anything In the line of oar bualneaa to order with
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